Introduction
Over 90% of electricity in Albania is produced by hydropower plants. Hydropower plants are mainly located at north Albania and are built on Drin and Mat rivers with 1446 MW capacity [1] . Before building of small hydropower plants (SHPs), the hierarchal scheme of power system was radial means unidirectional the power flow. Due to this reason the power quality, mainly in the end of a radial line, is not at good and optimal conditions. It seems at low voltage levels of nodes in this part of Albania and significant transmission power losses. However, the voltage level at the radial line termination, in some cases, is below the allowed values [2] . In recent years, the interest of building small hydropower plants by private operators working in the field of energy production is increased. These resources are usually connected at the distributed power system. The power generated from SHPs is quite large. The use of hydropower reserves through construction of small hydropower plants, has not only the increase of the production of electricity, but also some other important advantages [1] . The presence of local generation in a distribution system will affect the distribution system. The distribution generation (DG) may alter the power flow in the distribution system, and the distribution system can no longer be considered as a system with unidirectional power flow [3] . Hence, the presence of the SHPs, will obviously impact in the strategy of local control of voltage level at the power distribution system operation [4] . On the other hand, in the distribution system for many years any investments have not been done by Distribution System Operator in Albania.
The aim of this article is to analyze the impact of small hydropower plants in power quality at the distribution system. Through the "Fluke 435 Power Quality Analyzer" instruments we have monitored for a period about 244 hours the power quality parameter at "Peshku" small hydropower plant. Specifically the parameter measured are: effective value of the phases voltage, the maximum value of the phase voltage, the minimum value of voltage, total harmonics distortion of voltage (THD, H1, H3, H5), the network frequency (Hz), the voltage flicker: short term severity Pst ( measured over 10 min ) and long term severity Plt (measured over 2 hours), the asymmetry of voltage (%). During this period the instrument was put in Logging Mode in order to read and registered all the above parameter required. From the data registered by instruments is found that the voltage level is unstable and fluctuation. Often, the new small hydropower plants, due to limited transmission lines capacities of distribution system, operate under their capacities. The mains reason of the problems appeared is the low capacity of transmission power line and the strategy of voltage control in power system. To overcome the anomalies in power system due to connected of small hydropower plants is necessary to investment at electrical distribution network and to increase the transmitted power of substations.
The State of Small Hydropower Plants in Albania
Over 90% of electricity in Albania is produced by hydropower plants. Hydropower To monitor the impact of small hydropower plants at the power quality parameter of we have installed a measurement instrument at bars that Peshku small hydropower plant is connected at distributed network. Through the "Fluke 435 Power Quality Analyzer" instruments we have monitoring for a period about 244 hours the power quality parameter. Specifically the parameter measured are: effective value of voltage phases, the maximum (amplitude) value of the voltage phases, total harmonics distortion of voltage (THD, H1, H3, H5), the network frequency (Hz), the voltage flicker: short term severity Pst (measured over 10 min) and long term severity Plt (measured over 2 hours), the asymmetry of voltage phases (%). During this period the instrument was stand in Logging Mode in order to reading and registering all the above parameter required. In Fig. 3 are shown the "Logger Events" during survey period. As shown from 6 during day -hours, the value of voltage phases is low than the allowed level. The reason of voltage variation is that the radial transmission line is calculated with limited capacity to support certain load. Whereas, in the area, in fact is a mining industry which means a considerably load. In rural electric power system, no investments have been performed by distribution system operator. This situation does not correspond to the increase of electricity consumption demands. Also, the regional power network has been put in trouble due to the connection of new energy resources. 
The data of total harmonic distortion (thd) value during the period survey
In the power system accent the fundamental harmonic (50 Hz frequency) contain a lot of different harmonics due to generation units or non linearity of loads as computer, semiconductor, battery of capacitors etc. The total harmonic distortion value as know is an important parameter to estimate the power quality. Base of international standards the value of TDH must be 1.4. In Fig. 7 is representing the coefficient of total distortion harmonic measurement during of period survey. As shown by fig. 8 this coefficients is upper than allowed value. The distribution network of power system is radial configuration and amortized a large part of his. At rural electric power system, in recent years for many years any investments have not been done by Distribution System Operator. Also, these power networks have been put in trouble due to connected of new energy resources. In some cases, the capacities of the new hydropower station built exceed the capacity of power transformer installed at electrical distributed network.
In order to overcome the problems encountered by the connection of small hydropower plants to the power system is necessary to build the new transmission line in order to increase the transmitted capacity and to install power transformer On Load Tap Charger at the substation. To minimize the voltage fluctuation at the nodes when small hydropower plants are connected at power system is changed the system control of synchronous generators.
